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AMUSEMENTS.
U C A D E H Y  O F  H V I I C .

ANOTHER GREAT ATTRACTION.
For One Week Only.

Cam moncliiK M o n d a y , M ay  O. lRTO ,
[ And performing Every Night end Saturday Noon 

T H E  B E B V E B  F A M I L Y  
SWISS BILL hINGERS,

UAKPI8TS,
VOCALISTS.

VIOLINISTS, and
O jBNKT PLATERS.

For the past ttree years with tbe Peak I'anuiy, 
Assisted by

I O L  S M I I I I  R U 8 8 E L L ,

T H E  D H U  ID S ’ F E S T I V A L

! MR. SAMBOLA’S SPEECH OS DRUIDS

T H E  C U liU T N .

! ES.JOYMEHTS AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

The Druids of Louisiana held a grand 
festival on Sunday, commencing with a pro- 

j cession of the various groves, which rs- 
; eembled in Lafaye tte Square, Thence they 
marched through the principal streets.

J Prominent among the citizens who ap
peared in the procession were George H. 
Pabst, R. H. Schmidt, Anthony Sambola, 
Georue G. Stromcyer, George B. Ebclin, 
and otliers too numerous to mention.

They proceeded to the Fair Grounds, 
where, a celebration and picnic were held, 
the object of which was to r lise tends to 

! properly receive the Grand Grove of the 
i United States, tfltich is to meet here in Da- 
j cernber next. The object was highly suc- 
. ces.-ful. The beautiful weather aud the 

popularity of the Druids contributed to 
__ __ .. J Enge .̂ ano i.d-i make the occasion succeed financially and«U«si-ecl to MruM. A. Manning, care oi H. M. Iry, '

Orle*NB, i ou siftn.v Tie fii rter will Centura 
Hrod.1 favor by it at tbis office. myvOiit

I Character VocjIjp Humorist, and Facial Mimic; 
A. J. W :i* IOOM It. A'* f-r cn » Harp
ist; Miss M > U D STANLY, Vocalist, Vioinist 

<Jorret Plnyer; Froft»»orJ. ti GARO.nKK, 
<ycrnt*l fcoloibt. and i.tElH lib li MARJiU. 

^Fcrminp the Ihrtteaz KinKirK Troupe in the United States. A 8pl* rdid Silver l'orn«t K.n>d. 
New t'org-. Duets, Qu-*rtetTf-8, Ins-rum. ntal 
Overtoree. Character Vocal' in a. Comic Ora
tions. Violin, Cornet and Staff Sulos. nt}7

LOST.

LIH T-A  LETTER FROM HAMBURG. GKR- i 
many, eijjjied by Mrs.

otherwise. Arrived at the Fair Grounds, 
j. the ceremonies w ere opened by an address

NjAv'oax.KiSB, May 9, 1-70. 1,1,10 15 at*

111.
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m y  s t a b l e s  n o  99 M \ by Mr. Anthony Bamboia, w ho spoke as fol-
Charles er-rect, Sunday. Mny fi, V70, ft bright !-i, Ps> 

b»y mare ‘c.xn* from •spHTin in the rijfht bind 1h*. i
Taeowc-r.su base the tome by prov, g prop.rty Ladies, Gerttunon and Fellow-members: 
*«ti poyitiBibjrge* _ . — JOaEFH MoD._*►— , j  tonVe received with no ordinary pleasure

the flittering invitation n  ended tome to 
delivi r an aidrets on thisoccssion. but I 
regret that I 'eel incom'pett nt to do justice 
to your withes,and todi-piuein a satis
factory manner the duty which your indul
gent kindness hi.s thought pioper to honor

fo r  Sa l e ,

FOlt S»L«-ABOUI' ELEVEN THOUSAND 
ACUt in different true 6, of iLe hi.est 

hoptr jaudtt id 'he A large portion of
lacis in cu-vereu with magnificent forebtp of red 
Otre?s. and portions are near the river, Morgan's 
Tuca* K .ilroad. and tbe line of the Cfca tanooga 
an»» Texas K«»ilro*o—contiguous to an ixiexmiuai. 
ibte nurkei for lumber and wood—and are very 
▼a.u&bJe, The wboie, o t»u interest, will bt disposed 
ot at extremely low rate*, a* the owner is ab^ut 
leivicg tbe Mate in col sequence cf ill health. 
j#r foil particulars apply to Uolouel J. •». ftnon, 

10« Oravier street. no sta rs, corner Baok 
place, betwem tbe hoars of S and 11 o'clock A. M.

mj6
au  *AikK-ruoiCE vacant and
Imprcvtd Prooerfie* in the Firot, Four.h and 

fix:h D:strictb of Nrw Orleans.
Lake shore Properties and f >:nds on the JacksDn 

| Railroad. LUElBY Si*YMuUR,
Real Estate Agent,

mv5 7t 44 Uarondelet street.

that as soon as the certificates were in the jurisdiction to the exclusion of the other 
possession ot the court, the defendant in se- : District Courts of ordinary civil jurisdiction 
queetratiou had a right to boud. j to issue the writ of injunction; except, wh-n

It was urced that the certificates were not the writ is sought “ to stay or regulate tbe 
“property” in the sense in which that word ex cution of any order of seizure granted or 
is used id 271 U. P.. but are of that class of judgment rendered” 0y othi r courts, 
obj' c's mentioned in article 272 0. P., which , Iu snch cases it was evidently intended to
declar.’S tliat ‘'obligations and titles may j li ave the several D strict Courts with 'he
alto he sequestered when their ownership is i lull power which they possessed at the lime 
in dispute,” and that the former may be of the creation of this court, 
bonded by defendant under article 279, but j By article 7̂ 8, Code of Practice, an in-

l jur.cilou against an executory process is not 
The court could not assent to this propo- J only required to be takt n out in the same 

, . . , I sition. It said that iu either case the cun- ; court from which the process issues, hut
it is a written obligation to pay to a per- servatory effect of t he suit is to compel the i must is-ne in the Vt ry suit or proceeding

son therein named absolutely and uncondi- possessor, if he wishes to retain possi ssioo, itself whereof it terms a parfl and is in the
tiouelly a certain -um at a time specified. , to give security in favored' the claimant who I nature of an opnosiiiou tin reto. (1 L . 90 ) 
1 he additional stipulations rei. r only fo the demands possession. i If then the Fourth DistrictCo'urtafire-
remi dy or means ol enforcement, in case of , 'l*ho right to au appeal ha3 been settled ' said had the exclusive power to issue the

■ adverst ly to relator in the ca-e of .State vs writ prayed for, when this c iurt was created. 
Judge, 14 Louisiana 590, a decision which it still, under the provioions of section 
the court said was founded upon sound rea- i three, retains that, exclusive jnrisciictiou

j son. and which has been umf wmly adhered underthe proviso of section three, 
i to. Case of Comstock vs. Paie, 15 Louis- t The prayer of the p aint.ff’» petition goes 
iana 481, does not conflict with this view. ! so far as to ask a judgment of nninty 

i In closing the court says: In fact, if the against the i roceedingo taken in the Fourth
■ p’aiutiffs iu sequestration were allowed to 
, take property from the defendant, and then
appeal susp, nsively from au order allowing

Koprtme Court I>rct.tnaa.
Monday, M*y 9, 1870.

This court yesterday rendered the follow
ing decisions:

John Chertang vs. Leon Strong; P. Rami
rez vs. J. Gonzalez et a l—Appeal from the 
Disiriet Court, pariah ot Assumption.
Howell J.

The question is whether a twelve months’ UCI
bond, given by the purchaser of property at the Utter 
sheriff’s sale, is proscribed by the lapse of j 
five years.

ft on payment at maturity. It i* within tbe 
ci;iH8 of written instruments to be pres
cribed as promissory notes. Judgment re
versed and ii junction sued cut by plaintilT 
perpetuated with costs.

Juan Garcia f  Mura, appellant, vs. G. W. 
Avery, Sheriff etal., af»pellee9—Appeal from 
the Fifth District Court of New Orleans, 
Taliaferro, J.—Ordered, that, tbe judgment of 
the lower court be amended so as to r< ad as

IHANCR FOfcfc KVLUY UAE TO
GET A HOME IN THE 

GARDEN (SIXTH) DISTRICT OF NEW OR 
LE ANA

; pflyin/r $!• CO ca*h and $150 per month in lieu of 
fc, lorty lDotlha you will aud beauti

fai..' tini-hed iwo Kory ti use with two lot«. near 
bt CbarleH street 1 he hon-e eontaics îilleriea, 
hall, double par or. w.th marble ruantJe, dining 
room, three bod rooms, bath room, store room, pan 
try, kitchen. h< rvauts room, wood *bed. 'I haro are 
two very large cistern*, supplying bathronm.^in* 
itg rot m and ch imboro with water. Marti* bowls 
ann silvor iaucots «

By pfijing S150 cash and $J7 50 thirty-six 
months, you will get a hne building site, (our beau- 
tuu! iote on S ^isie, near >*t. Charles street 

By paying ».fc0 cash and $45 thirty six months, 
you wiii got a tp en<l;d huddi. g bite, three lots, on 
Ccinst&uiiriOpie. near St. Charles street.

By paying $3-0 cash d f-fOO in one ear, you will 
get a lot huo ry thirtj-tive <e t, oo bt Ctiai lea 
•t-ieet surrounded by the inost elegao* residences 
in this ctj. Kaanune aLd satisfy yourself, it is 
better to buy than io r* nt.

J J. ALSTON, 32 Carondelet street.
my 3 6t

built and fastened iu the best workmanlike 
man nr, expressly for the Red Kiver trade. Her 
CHhenpionb are:

J.eLg; n, t wo honored (210 feet ovtr aJl. 
fUjuin, thirty-aix (2ti* feet.

' Dep h oi h*'ld. about seven 17) feet.
Appiy at the Lumber Yard of

J. H. MASSIF,
ap8 No. 19r> Fulton street, corner North Mi iktt.

Ijpwo i H o m x u

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS 
AND

ONE HUNDRED RESIDENCES,
la hie klxlb District of Xew Orleans.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS, by
J. J. ALSTON.

apSlm No 82 Carondelet, NtreeL

very larse property, contisiing of two undivided 
squares, corner ^t. i. haries and Peters avenues, 
w-tlb Nicolson pavement in Iron', having large 
dwelling, two large outho ses with servants rooms 
and stables, gxrdeuer’s house.-• bath house, chicken 
house, ho; house, etc. Will be fold low and a per
fect t.tie guaranteed. In case not sold shortly will 
be rented for a term of years. Apply at 65 Ichoupi 
toaiah street. mb 11

H g U F S ;
>1 Cr«e si

OAJLR-—(JIJOIUK KKAL HhTAl K ON 
the corner of Foynn  ̂and Johneon streets.—A 
i and eliiiibly located portion of Ground, with 

ol d build.ngs,sheds, a isrge namber of trees and fin* 
shrubbery tbo’-ecn, in tbe square boon tied by Poy* 
drss, Perdido, Johnson apd Galvez strtsts. First 
District of tbit city, msaeuring 74 feet on Johnson 
street, by p depth, between parallel lines, and a 
front on Poydras street, o 1 1?2 feet 3 incuee and 6 
lines, baid po*tion of ground forms the corner of 
Poydra# and Johnson streets, and is well ehaded 
and susceptible of being made tno finest place ir 
tbe neighborhood with very little expense.

Price and Terms reasonable. (nquirc of
J W SHAW. Notary Public. 

sp9 No. 44 Perdido stieet. upstairs

WANTED.
WASTHD-TO GO TO 

h« Alabama
Ch-(tan»o*ft mi rcad, in a nic<* heal hy o:n 'ry; 
KrJu<] waires cj d pnc.d hoard. For furUier i*arricu- 
iar spvlyat to lt-4 lament itreet l̂att- Oiriu-), 
nt arPoydraa. Alao. wanu-d n r.p w< nun a. cock? 
in i,r:v fe farnii'is ?n Iho Minn ry; two men and 
fcfcei wivHi* \w.L.tr d for this country. Thoap in want, 
of servants for tne cny or coun'ra will p;casec.ili 
and lp»»e tbt* r orders at Nc. lcl R-rap; rt-lre<-r. 
JPo-trffice box 7'9. my 10 It*

W ANTID.-A  r j. RV XNT TO COOK AND 
do housti work, at 3JU Bienville s’.rest. 

myll13i*

W A ST U I.-A  GO. D OOOK. WASHKR- 
womin and bou-.e strvanr. bone bn first 

cl er ef-rvanta teed apply. Address No. 3 8 St. 
Charles street. mylO
'M <LL HOI s s  W A JiTE 'i.-iN y PES

with. . I .‘■hail be brief, for jcu have not 
come bere to listen to orators and discourses, 
but 10 take par1 iu the awusi moms provi
ded by the committee of this f -siival.

I am * xrreded, I presume, to treat on th*3 
suLirestive theme of Druiuism, aud to an- 
swrr the question, wdat is the Dmidisni of 
modern times 9 Why is there such au insti
tution? W hy is it 'to  cal ed S aud what 
possible relation can it bear to ancient 
Druid ism ?

To answer all this would b> to enter into 
an explanation aud defence of modern 
charitable anti beneficial societies. Fortu
nately, there is no such necessity. They 
speak fi.r themselves, or rather their deeds 
speak f.<r them, aud they need no defense.

Ask the widrwed aud the fatherless, the 
6ick ai d helpless, who liavelelt tlrefr beneti 
cent iLfluence, for a defense, and they will 
vouchsafe it it necessary. But the voice of 
public opinion dispenses us from any such 
task.

Modern Druidism then belongs to the 
class ot secret benevolent societies, and it 
simp!y adheres in a portion of its emb'e- 
matic mysteries to tin* outline or mod'1 of 
tbe ancient Druids. These were a priestly 
sect to whom was attributed not only the 
sacerdotal power, but they were conceded to 
possess much skill and knowledge iu medi 
cine and law. Doubtless upon these subjects 
they La 1 their iuil share of earthly wi-doin. 
as much, at least, as it was the lot of men in 
tua' age to know.

We have adopted their mystic titles, and 
have associated with their use a; private 
mark iu ended only to prevent imposition or 
intrusion by the uniuitiaied; for we have  in 
associating into this order entered into a 
compact o ily with those who have en
tered and contributed to bui,d up our insti
tution.

1 e ins'ifntion of Druidism, which led 
*o the prest nr order, was first propo-ei in 
England in 1759 by a Mr. Hurle. He pro
posed asocial an^ benevolent club of that 
name, with no concealed secrets or mys
teries except those appertaining to the ce’re- 
moey of imii-.tion and the form- of entrance 
and recognition. Nr concealed obj c s or 
purposes were ever intended or introduced.

Tiie institution of Druid- in England grew 
with ye. rn, at Lillies enj yii g great prosper
ity, and depri s-iou at other times. But it 
always maintained a continuous organiza
tion, i r rather f-evt rat ot them, forit divided 
iuio several separate and independent or- 
deis, some of which again reunited. Among 
ihe most powerful are the “Order ol Dru 
ids,” wi h which we are now in union, aud 
the “United Ancieut Order of Druids,’’ with 
which we formtrly maintained relations, 
now unfortunately broken iff There were 
at one time twenty-seven different orders 
of Druids in England, but the numfieris now 
much reduced by consolidation. Let it not 
be supposed, however, that its prosperity or 
numbers have been reduced thereby; on the 
contraiy, the effect baa been to raaAe it 
more powcrlul than ever. *

The transplanting of Druidism in America 
was by two organizations, one in New Y,»rk, 
by English Druids, and one iu Baltimore, 
by Thomas Wiidey, an English Druid, and 
also the founder of American Odd Fellow
ship. B"th these organizations continu' d 
or n sumi d their activity so as to become 
permanent. That in New York however did 
not spread; that of Baltimore did, so that it 
is (he germ and founder of American Druid- 
iem. In due time a Grand Grove of the 
United States was formed, controlling now 
about one hundred and fifty Gioves, if  
which, gay twenty-five, are in English, and 
the balance are German. The latter have 
contributed great vigor and effectiveness ol 
organization to the society.

Some fourteen or fif.e/u years have oc
curred since it was transplanted in L misi 
ai a. Magno'ia, Oak, Pioneer and Goethe 
Groves were formed, and the r^pri'senta- 
tivei, of there f trn- d on the eighth of D ce tu
ber, 1857. the Grand GroVe of Louisiana, 
which still rules over the destiny of the 
Order in this State, subject to the jurisdic
tion of the Grand Grove ot the United States. 
Since i'.s otganizition it  has lost Pioneer 
Grove by dissolution, but it  has added other 
and blight jewels to its casket, such as Mi-- 
P> 1, Perse Vt ranee, E.-peranza, Mistletoe, 
Orient, G'-rmania and other groves, all of 
which still i xi.-t and contribute to form a 
compact and powerful jurisdiction to iho 
Grand Giove i f  L-ui-iai a The order lias

Dis'rict Court.
I have no authority to entertain such a

, ... . . ...... ,, „ ...-.j -------- ---------- „ , d- mand. G. P , 908. Tne writ ofiijunc-
lollows. lr. is ordered that tiie n junction the deiendant to bond, the article tw • him- tion sought is only subsidiary to this de- 
nert-iu issued be oi-eolved, at piamnii d dred’and sev nty-niue W'-uld be nullified, rnsmd, and must tall wilh it lor no other
cos.-i, so inat the defendants, Cohen Nil- -pljr r,.agons gjveu the ru.o granted was die- , reason.

nave ami recover in soltdo lrom missed with costs. Howe, J. ‘ Wnue I desire to maintain, to the fullest
P'Hiutitl-! uuan Garcia y Mora and Jose j State cx rei. J. H. Wilson vs. Jnlgeof ex’.ent, the BL>ecial < xclu-ive jorisdic'ion 
, !Cil Breras, .as surety on the injunction Seventh District Court, pariah of Or eaus.— vested in this court. 1 disclaim any intention 
noioi, twepiy-nve per cent damages in the : Application for writ of prohibition. Writ to interfere, in any matter whatever, with 
aino.int of tne I'ldginei.t herein enjoined, granted, and made perpetual. Howell, ; the decree of other courts of concurrent 
and tmat piaiutitl pay costs. 'Judge. The questions presented in the ; powers. If the subject matter of th-se pro-
f _ -p, t ct  n*’-f •• , k ?  r "--Appeal j above entitled case were two, viz : 1. Is the i ceedings is not res judicata, as insisted by
iiom. inm i District Oourt o! New Orltaus, | priaejpai jn an injunction bond a good and ! plaintiff, he can stul proceed before the 
L.udeiing j . Appeal dismissed. j legal i-urety, it solvent, for his surety there- Fourth District Court; if res judicata is a

'alJ; A C°.—Ap- , „n in nn appeal bond, given by the latter good plea, he could not proceed mrther in
peal non tne .-cveiiin District Court oi New , -when each has«tajgen a separate appeal from iu this court if I should assume juri-diciiou.

suit ou a . r. judgment agsin-t them in soli io, the 6aitl j But it is clear to me that these pro-
. ........... T , . ... s piincipal hitviug giveu oilier sur-ty ou 1-is ceedings ougtit not to take place except be-
beeu tiiitdo. Judgment atlirmed. w ith one , anneal bond? 2. Does the suspensive upper.l ' fore the court in which is depending the

Orleans, Ludeiir.g J. This is 
promissory note, to which no defense has
, , , . - . . , „ , i appeal boud?
hundred and seventy Cve dollars damages , taken by tlie principal suspend the judg-i principal cau-e.. r • 1 . J _ ~--; i»nc u L/J 111 v Lliucioiti ouopouu f  v jav
lor a frivolotts HppeuI, ana costs of appeal, j merit as to the surety* who does Lot join 

Janies Graham, appeilee, vs. succession of I paid appeal? The court reviewed at le.igtii ;
Nicholas ..layoy, appellant. Appeal from the nuihoii ies cited in support of the nega- j
tiie becord District Court for the parish cf 0p the first questiui bv the judge a quo, : 
Orleans, Howe J. Judgment reversed and j a i;59, and 12 L. 363. Upon the second !
injunction perpetuated, with costs in both i point the court said that it is well under- i

It is therefore ordered that the injunction 
be refused; that the proitmiuary order be 
set aside; ihat the exception of tbe defend 
ant be sustained, and the plaintiffs’ petition 
dismissed with costs.

ecu r* a
Barbara Uoffman, appel’ec, vs. John Hi it, 

appellant. Appeal from the District Court, 
parish of. Jefferson, Howe, J. Order of 
seizure and sale appealed from annulled and 
plaintiff to pay costs in both courts.

William Gegan vs. Mrs. B. T. Bounian, et 
al. Appeal from the District Court, parish 
of Tensas, Howell, J. Judgment reversed,

j blood that an appeal by the principil will Tl|„ G|u J ; ,  Ullfe TrluJ<
• v hi  ^  p * *  p ^ s h  a portion ot
A. 291. ’ ’ ’ j the report of the gin and milk case, involv-

j Stale ex rei. William Malady vs. Judge i iug tiie ecclesiastical reputation of Rev.Mr.
I District Court parish of Orleans.—Applica- ! grpyth 0f s,:w York. A report was made
I turn by relator lor writ of prohibition, com-i , . _ , . ,
| piaimng of the anion of tlfe court, who oa ensuing day to the court, which 

- . ruled huu to show cause why he should no; i closed as follows
tofhe^& w t?vnr««^ ' p&-v his "’V« ftlimo,iy preceeditigs j Second—That for the offences now enume-tu the Views i xprt>seu in iht» opiuiou aud a»> • iDstilutcd bv her to obtain a sepa A ~ *

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST ?!EWS FROM ALL PO R TS

A p p ro p r ia t io n  B ill  C o n s id e re d

ANNEXATION OF SAN DOMINGO PROBABLE

TDE VOTE ON THE PLEBISCITCM

More Than Fito Millions Majority

D0XE3TI0 AND FOREIGN MARKETS

W A S H I N G T O N .

cording to law. Costs of appeal to be paid 
by Duncan, and those of the lower court to 
abide the final decision.

J. Pinckney Smith vs. J. X. B. Williams, 
Mrs. M. E. Dorsey iuteivenor. Appeal from 
the Fourth Distr ct Court of N>-w Orleans. 
On rehearing. Ludeltug C. J.—Urdtred 
that the judgment of this court, rendered 
thirteenth of December, 18G9 be set a-dde, 
aud that the judgment of the District Court 
be affirmed with costs of appeal. Mr. Jus
tice Wyly delivered a dissenting opinion.

Julia A. Nutt vs. Citizens Bank of Louisi
ana. Appeal from the District Court, par
ish of Tensas. Howell J.—Judgment af
firmed.

Succession of Nicholas Markey, on opposi
tion to account Appeal from Second Dis- 
rict Court, p ,”sh of Orleans. Howe, J .—

, separation from

Ju gment modified and reversed, so far ae j for alimony. The supremo Court said that 
it dismisses the cppnsitiou of James Gra- article 146 of the Civil Code provides that if 
ham, anu said opponent be placed upon the tpe wi'e has cot a sufficient iucome for her 
account for six hundred dollars, with in- \ maintenance dun; 
terest at eight per cent, from May 21, 1867

7 M. p 2; 10 Bob. 152.
The wi e having the right to claim, under 

the conditions stated, a maintenance “dar
ing the suit for separation,” may interpose 
this claim at any time before a final in cree 
of the appellate court. We eee no reason 
why, in the present case, where the District 
Court has not passed upon the question, the 
wife should be debarred the right of 
prosecuting this incidental demand after 
the rendition of the judgment. Her manner 
of proceeding by rule was not obj cted to iu 
the lower court. The final termination of 
tiie suit may be protracted for some time to ! 
come, etc. The rule taken by relator 
is, therefore, discharged.

The above is the celebrated Malady case, 
in which the wife sues the husband aud 
Mary B. Caldwell for a large amount of

O  son bavin# a small Dn- h i ts  tiou-8, of three or , sxraliu IrlOve ' I G-Ul-iai a lh o o rd e r  llHS 
four rooms, to rent, wdi tin-t a n  Rular *i d ! fpri ad from  h e re  to  M<3 i 'e , A labam a, Slid 
^  l -' H o lly S prings, M ississippi, and w.ll event-
more then eight or trn tquares from C'ay Mntue 
era there must be a good yard. m;8 tf

ua ly spread over both of those States, as 
well as Louisiana, and also to aud through 
the great St ate of Ti xas.

So s'eadfast and faitloul have been the^ A K T Z I I .............................W ASTED,
RESPONSIBLE TKNaNT, to occupy a pleas-| Dru:d-of New Orleans, ana so regular and 
dttage House in the Fourth Dt-tr ct, conve- ! wed directed th* ir work, that the Grand 

niect to market and cars. Will be rented turn! bod i Grove ot ttie United Slates lias varied for 
or nninrn'ihed. I erme moder .te For particulars, <JI'C»', its usnai time of ailQU'-tl convocation, 
aldrcSB “ L. L. L.,” at thiaoffice. my8 lt» j »,1(1 *UT?e» t" meet with Ur at a season (tile

j eigidli ol D cernb'r next) wlien it will suit
aud irc/c; aUo a Hou1*© (iirl. Recommeuda- 

tions required- 'Apply a t fco ilO Race aireet. j 
tnj7

us to give ihem a handsome as well as wai tn 
and heartfelt reception. We wish to do our
selves ctedit on tha’ 0Cia.-i( n—to make it 
oi o worthy of us and of them, ana our

■firANT* D—AGhN E—$75 to $3)0 per month, prt. t.nl c j, bra’ion, aside lrom tln-ir social 
the G fTN UChr >’ VUdU 1 AMt I > ĈO VM ; N SKNhK j 141 testive object.has for its pu. pose to
Family ehV IPG Mai HINE. d hie Kacliinew II | raise funds to defray the unusual expeuses 
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord bii d, braid and . w. Licit will nece-sariiy be incurred, 
fmbrcidi.r in a mnoi ruptrior insriner Fries o ly o.lt , * „nrn. u..u au T .$18. Fully wan ante i fer tiv ). «ra. We wid pay j K'11' u.r ° J 013 »hll purposes as 1 Before
$100u for ary Machine tbit »il »e» As'rougBr, m-.ia rsm-1 kl-'l, need I O d.-teiise. and but little 
bsaut. tui, o.'moie daaiic stain than ■ nre. It makes elucidation, for I know you, or at least IllOit

fh^VMb c« n * 'M I,M hp?rt ; o» ......understand them perfectly Go on
Witirr ut teal Tg it. We pay a*iei te from $75 *o $*3W then. With your nappy tes ivities; let mirth 
per ffiomb and eipcnw a or a commission from ‘ and good feeling abound, ai d let my already
which taicr* That ruiount erf be made. Ad* r**ss i . a d d r c - H  d im e  tn  a d o n e  no n,.t tu o M k  A GO., PtTTfefcU kGH,,rFN N8yL- , l< n 7 a a a r«*s» come to  a  Close so as IK. 
VANIA; bumon. MebSAGUUcEITs, or #T. , further to pnclSde the appronriate enjoy- 
Louis, Missouri. meet of the day which has brought us to-

Oa UTION—Beware of al’ aeerts seM cir Machines „  o . -  ”
Under the same name ae (.nrs. nrleea they can ►how 6 .  , , _ , , , „
* certificate cf agm* y ?igt.ed by us. We ehail not f HlP- Samiiola was succeeded by George 11. 
bold ournlve- responsible for worth eo8 Msehime 
sold by o.her prri. t s and sha I po e* < u e eh patties

and to be paid iu preference to all other j port proportionate to the means of iier.htir 
items ot said account, except law charges bund, 
proper, of which attorney’s fees form no 
part, commissions of administratrix, and 
actual expenses of sales, and that as thus 
amended, judgment affirmed, with costs 
ot appeal to be paid by the succession.

Meek<-r, Kuox & Co. vs. Cummings,
Brown >k Co.—Appeal from Fourth District 
Court of New Orleans, Howell J .- J u d g 
ment reversed, and judgment dismissing 
plaintiff's demand as of nonsuit.

A Levy vs. Corkero and wife, administra
to r .—Appeal from the District Court of St.
Helena, Taliaferro J.—Judgment reversed 
and case remanded, defendants and appel
lees paying costs.

Frederick Bauer vs. succession of Jean E 
Martin. Appeal from Second District Court 
of New Orleans, Ludeling, C. J., judgment 
avoided, and judgment rendered against de 
fondants for $G0G, with six per cent interest 
on $300 from twenty-seventh of July, 4NG1. 
to twenty seventh of July. 1863, and at the 
rate of eight per cent thereafter till paid, 
aud B'X per cent on $300 lrom the twenty- 
seventh of July, 1801, io twenty-seventh of 
July, 1862, and eight percent thereafter, 
subject to a credit of $76 75 paid ou the 
twt nty second of March, 1RG7, aud for C' sts 
of both courts, to be paid iu due course of 
administration.

Board of Hay Inspectors vs. Charles 
Pleasants. Appeal from Fifth District 
Court of New Orleans. Ludeling C. J.
Motion to dismiss overruled. The amount 
in dispute d es not exceed $500; but the de
fendant alleges that the law uuder which 
ihe plaintiff’s right to the imposts originates 
is unconstitutional. In suen a case this 
court has jurisdiction, whatever sum may 
be iuvolveu. Article 74, constitution.

A. MirquezA Co. vs Bloom, Kahu & Co.
Appeal from Fourth District Court of New 
Orleans. Bowtii J Ju.iginenst againt A.
L'-vi reversed, aud judgment iu nis favor, 
wilh costs in both cases.

Margaret•Hsughi-ry vs. H R. Thiberge et 
al—Appeal from tiie Six h De-trict Court of 
N-w Orleans, Jlowe J. Motion to dismiss 
over’uled, and Lee and others have until 
thy first Mondfjin November, 1870, to cause 
the proper parties to he cited-

F. M. Fisk, appellant, vs. Gibbs, Bright &
Co.—Appeal from the Bixih Dietr.ct Court of 
New Orleans. Motion to dismiss overruled.

Adam Trumbull vs. William A. Freret et 
al. Appeal lrom the Fourth District Court 
of New Orleans, Taliaferro J 
dismiss overru'ed.

Bi ruard Avegno, appelee, vs. 8. Johnson, 
appeiant, B. Merz, subroeated—Appeal fn.ro.
Fifth District Court of New Orleai s, Lude- 
ling C. J. Appeal dismisstd with costs.

David Grant, vs. It. C. Hyatt et al.- Appeal 
from Fourth District Court of the parish of 
Orleans. Talialero J

rated tbe censure knowu iu our Book of 
, Sacrifices as “ rebuke,” be administered to 
j accused, and that he be f alemuly warned to 
guard hereafter not oi ly against the sins 

I which have brought upon him this grave 
! censure, and upon the cuurch and cause of 
; Christ so much reproach, but a'so against 
j everything at variance with his standing as 
a pro essed Christian.

| Third—That on the sabmi.-sion <Jf the 
accused to the decision now indicated, and 

: ou his engaging to walk by tbe grace of God 
; more circumspectly iu the future, the ca^e 
1 be entirely dismi-sed.

At the resumpti id of the court, Rev. Mr. 
Sinythe handed in his reply m writing to 

i:°:i, m Pendant was not liable tor I t |le question whether he cou-i lered he had 
es. The lower court sustained ! sinned. He sail he had no hesitation iu 

submitting to the judgment of the Presby
tery. sorrv that the cause had any existence 
which gave occasion for the same, and the 
promise w hich is required therein, “ to walk 
more circumsperily in the future,” is sin
cerely given. He should like to have teen 
in tbo report of ttie committee a stronger 

- - , condemnation expressed against the
■J-l -'  ̂ .. ,  ! libslous matter coutaiued in the Sun’s re
fills rig.it is incident -o the action ior p.,rt) inasmuch as in his judgment, the 

sop. ration from bed and boar .. It may or charges contain' d therein aie ta lly eepa- 
mriT,ni,t *ri*,e- ■ , | rated from the facts w hich he had admitted

Where h does arise no rule of practice re - ; ju answer. At the same time he was 
quirrs that it shall be set np in the original e;a(j t0 gncj nle article was considered 
suit for separation. In this case it seems it disproved.
was not done, but it. was t ot passed upon by ^  vote was then taken on the motion nf
the lower court. It constitutes no part of acmp iug his answer as final 
the judgment apnea ed from, aud is. there- | carried.
fore, not a subj“Ct matter over which the j j]r- Robert Harper insisted on tho yeas 
District Court lost jurisdiction by the appeal, j an(J EaT8 Doing tak n.

b d and bjard from hioi. and to compel 
him to pay her attorney’s fees for the pro-ic- 
cutiou of her suit. Iu this case, after a 
judgment iu favor of the wife iu the lower 
court, he appealed. pKintitFs counsel an
nounced to the court tin t she was in desti
tute circumstances and living upon her 
‘rietids and in feeble health, aud the hus
band was ordered to show cause why be 
should tiot pay her $150 a mouth aud the 
sum of $390 fer counsel’s fc s. Defendant 
allege i that there being a suspensive ap
peal the lower court was without juris
diction to inquire into the matter set 
forth in the rme, and that, even if possessed 
ot jurisdiction, <r 
counsel’s fees, 
the objection so tar as it related to the 5300 
counsel fees, but overruled a"k to the claim

_ the suit for separation 
the judge shall allow her a sum for her eup-

It was

The vote thou stood six for accepting, and 
ono against. At the request of the Moiera- 
tor, Rev. Dr. Harn-r auminis'ered the re
buke, which the Rev. Mr. Bmythe accepted 
with bowed head aud a thoroughly penitent 
air.

P u b lic  .Schools.
The following named ladies were last 

Dight elected teachers : Miss Sarah Harris, 
M iss Mary Whiteside, Mrs. Earhart and Miss 
Emily Hunt. They are requested to report 
to Superintendent Carter Withont delay.

One of the above named ladies was elected 
to a position in the Cba^mette School, and
Miss Myers and Miss Sweeney, of that 

property, the wife having lost^sight of her \ school, were promoted, 
husband for a long period of years, finally) Miss H. Fitzgerald, of the DeSoto School,
finding him here in New Orleans.
United States Circuit Csurt — iludires 

Woods and Durell
The following nara- d grand jurors have 

been empaneled iu this court:
Alfred Moulton, foreman; Perry Nugent, 

E. O'Brien. George W. Nutt, John D. C ibb, 
Edward O'Brien, P. Lanmau, John Sinnott, 
David McCoard, Denis Gronan, George W. 
Baticker, Zenon Maxlent, H. H. IVu if Ed
ward Lachemeyer, Henry Shephere, IV. C. 
Raymond, L. D. Sarpy aud Alfred Olivier.

I n d i c tm e n t*  b y  t h e  G r a n d  J u r y .
The graud jury empaneled iu the United 

States Circuit Court has found the follow
ing true bills:

Two indictments against Robert W. 
Taiiaft rro, late Pos'ro'aster in this city, on 
charges of embezzlement.
Pastime Counterfeit. United State* Note*

was granted leave of absence until July 
first, and in the meantime, Miss L. C. Slevin 
will fill her place.

Academy of Hade.
An intelligent and refined audience 

greeted the Berger Family Swiss Bel 
Ringtrs last evening at the Academy. The 
house was almost literally packed, and 
everybody was delighted with the enter
tainment, which w-9 unique and at the 
same time full of interest. This evening the 
programme will be changed, but Sol Smith 
Russell will be on hand with his original 
character impersonations.

Con iderinc tins is the day the great
Joshua vV. Buck, indicted for having in prize fight is to come off between Mace and 

Suing counterfeit : jtiiea, and that much money is iikely tohis pua-ession aud pairici e.ouri I tT , 7, ” , . ----, \ ----“n v»»u.aiu> . All tu , aim mai uiuiu '= " a v ;  .v.-
Motiou to arreaU-d j change hands, we would remind all whohis release ordered upon his g'ViU't bond ® ... . . . ..
! r.,j ne0D with security accordiug to la\f in tne sum ' wouId ,lke a I'rlze wnh iU1 a that tne

next single number drawing of the Lou
isiana State Lottery takes place next Satur
day, when many prizes will be drawn with
out drawing blood or blacking anybody’s 
eye. Here is a chance to get a prize with-

Of $3090.
The Droivuloj cf John M 2Y«l*on—HU 

W id o w  Sue* for SSil.OIIO Humane*.
Yesterday a petition was filed in the Sev

enth District Court iu behalf of EiiziJane 
Judgment affirmed, j Nelsou, and the heirs of John M. Nelson, ,

Succession of Mrs F. iz t B. Hardesty.— ! claiming $50 000 of Duucan F. Kenner and out being punished; or to get jour money
Appeal from Parish Court of East Eehciana. i Richard Taj lor, as lessees of the new canal. : back should you bet on the loosing man.
Ludeling O. J. Judgment of the court a ; The petition alleges that about tbe fifth of ------------------------------
quo amended by rejecting the demand of the February. 1870, about half past seven o’cloek I As the procession of the Druids passe! 
Baptist - Church of C into.), aud die mis iug i in the evening, said John Al. Nelson left the 1 aloD!, Camp street on Sunday, they halted a
the application of 8t. Andrews Church, at city ot New Orleans for the purpose of re- I 5 . . ,  , . . .  „  3 „  ,
their custs, and that in other particulars the j turning to ljis home on the Metair.e Ridtre, ■ momeut ln frorit of the Ri.publican office Lr 
judgment be affirmed, the appellees to pay : driving a horse and buggy, and when at the | a brief serenade. They did the tame in
cu^i8' t, m , i drawbridge at the Halt way House, in the : front of the other newspaper offices.

Alary Frances Taylor vs. Henry A. j darkness, the drawbridge being open. | ______________ -____
Ea or.—Appeal from the District C'.urt of he drove into the canal, and himself and J There is a woman in Virginia, who is said
East Feliciana. Ludeling C. J . Judgment . horse^were drowned. The widow and heirs, ! to have lived for years without eating. A

Pabst, Grand Arch of ihe 8'ate of Louisiana,

tbe toll ix b B t  of tbe  law un'esa neb Mach i d  -  . 
w-reott»Dfd from ua or onr l .  i n e .  Do ro t  t o laMMISgS.
impo ed upon by parties ebo c pj our »<1v»-t'ge , ,  f M nf T..nnoaaee a. renrPaonfabniut and cuccl*rr aud offer wrtblfcBb »t>.<'bin«i. at H1 *'61(1, Ot It noesSCP, A represpnta
? l6*“ Pr c *_______________________a; 29 3m 1 aw ■ ^jve f  om  g ta te in  the gT nd COQtJCll of

s  w . i « ’I Ell t  Y it«  Y  HEMS Bupteme Arch Druids of the United States,
toaolltbeAM RICAN K* II’ IM- ,M Aon IN K, 

•be only prcctioal Kami y K 'itiinx  M o in- e»*r 
■Dianted. F ioe 125. Wnl k-iit 20,000 -titchea 
Per m-noto. ed rr-» AMEl.ICvN k l l  IIMI 
JO CHINK ‘ OMP i f  Y, Borteu, M m  <■* >i <• t*. or

B P M M L  « « T  I< V.
Court, J»otaii»1. I t d o and Aseocatlon 8eal», 

Canenling Vtatup* ( «» atylo), and Poor Platrs, 
**a!1y enyraract. B o n irx  Brandi, for r y  j l w i t t ,  
Mad Ftoocela of t »*ry de-ortpH n. Ori*>e tf.m  th* 
•onntry promptly aUordo l to, and torward*1 by ex- 

a. J .  P MIThPHY.
fcu rtrtf , Ha M Canal ntra-t, near tbo P  otrfioo, 

KewOrle.il* I« a  (IMS. > iS

was next introduced, and al.-o spoke iu 
German.

The speeches of M'-ssr#. Pabst and Hei’z- 
feid ate h ghly ep- ken of, and we regret 
ti stour cri-w^ed columns prevent us from 
give e a full report and trsnslHtton. After- 
w» d various sports a1 d pa-times succeeded, 
ii cm“ieg bass ball playi' g and a track race 
till ng 'he firemen, would have taken pine •, 
Iu  for au u'lfor'ana'e miHauderstauding, 
t«e nitrits of whiert we Jo not know, and

affirmed
The Supreme Court yesterday sustained 

the decisions refusing the appiicaiions for 
rt h' aring iu all the slaughterhouse cases.

This court also affirmed the decision of _
Judge Dibble in the Jackson Railroad case, j ^rVe.Vwith 
in which H. 8. McUornb was allowed io 
bond the ceitificates 
stock owned by tiie 
and purchased by McC
questend by the city. j - A w Wa!k-r vs.'Thomas L. Maxwell,

8'ate, etc., ex rei. city of New Orleans vs. j Sheriff, and C. Duf mr, agent.—In this case 
the Judue of the Eighth Di-trict Court, par- Judge Abell has rendered the following 
it-ii of Orleans. Applieati >n fur mandauius decision:
and writ of prohibition to compel so appeal * Tbe plaintiff seeks to enj >in theixecnlion 
to b granted from an order permitting H. of aw iito f seizure and sa le  by executory 
S. Mi.Coinb to bond certific ttes of tne city process, directed to the Sheriff iu the writ of 
f r stock in 'he Jackson Railroad. C. Dufour, agent, vs. A. W. Wa!k«r, by the

In this case, as will be r> memb red, the honorable the Fourth District Couri for the 
reiatora s> que-tered ihe said siock on ihe parish of Orleans.
ground that Mc'omb, during the. pending Defendant excepts to the jurlsdicti n of 
of ihe suit, might remove the certificates thiscourt, on the ground that the p sint'fifi 
beyoi.d the juris ictiou ot tbe court. Me- *as submiit'd to tiie Fourth District Court '

therefore, claim the amount of damages as , Richmond letter to the Petersburg Courier,
' says: “ I hear again from the lady who lives

__ _________  wiibont eating. About this time last year \
Board of Metropolitan ^Police" vs. S. N. j p™  you some account of her. I am assur ed 
irbank.—In this case defendant has been j ^y her friends and reiatl ms that she ests 

au alternative writ of mandamus nothing at all; that she appears to be kept 
- - 'alive by a dally application <.f oil to her

are intelligent aud 
1 keiy to ioe impose 4 

they tell, and tbe la j .  
hi-rsejf is represent- d to be (.even ly pie 08 
Her beauty is described as angelic.”

Con ft (deration of Appropriation ItIU- 
]Hl,|7A,5f)0 Internal Kevcauf He 
eelpts—Inolan iCrto m Convention nt 
Cuopcr Iufttiiuic—AuaejLatlon of lit 
Domlnijro ( Ooildered Certain—Ac' Idrni 
in »• Colored Xlaptl t  r hurch—Xexa© 
Bill Signed by the President 

Washington, May 9.— Senate— After Mr. 
Morrill bad concluded his speech on tbe 
tariff que.-tiou, com-ideration of the appro
priation bill was resumed.

The legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill was considered.

The Senate committee’s amendment in
creasing appro.-rialions' to the office of 
assistant treasurerr, at Now Orleans and 
Charleston, the f .rmer 11600, aud the latter 
$2690, were agreed 10 

Internal revenue receipts to-day were 
$1,176,00.

The Indian Commissioner has cailed a 
convention to meet at tho Cooper Institute, 
New York, ou the eighteenth instant, for 
the purpose of promoting reform in the ad
ministration oi Indian affairs, and to sus
tain the President’s Indian policy.

Friends to the annexation of Si. Domingo 
now claim to have the necessary two thirds 
in the Senate to secure the ratification ol 
the treaty.

Last night* the column supporting the 
gallery nf the colored Biotist church ot this 
city gave way, caui-iDg iho gallery to settle. 
Some of the coDgregadon attempting to es
cape jumped lrom the first and second 
story windows; several injured seriously.

The President has signed the bill which 
was introduced by Mr. Clark, of Texas, pro
viding that ail persons duly elected to office 
in Texas, and having proper certificates ot 
such election, shall have thirty days from 
April 30, within which to take and subscribe 
and file the oath of office prescribed in the 
act of Congress, approved March 30, 1870, 
for the admission of Texas to represen.ation 
iu Congress.

The contested election case from the 
Fourth Louisiana District, will probably be 
tak'-n up in the House thi« week—Newshsm 
vs. Ryan. The fjriner’s friends say he will 
get the seat.

Ali the New York papers to-day devote 
editorials to the execution of General de 
Goicouria. The Tribune says: “ But one 
thing more ie wanted to arouse American 
sympathy into terrible action, and because 
there Is dang'-r that having the opportunity 
tiie Spaniards may commit this error, they 
will bo wise to accept timely warning. 
Tliei^ are several American citizens iu the 
Cuban army, and of course liable to be cap
tured. Will tbe Spani.-di authorities in 
Cuba dare to execute such prisoners ? By 
his death Goicouria will prove a helpful 
a lly  of Jordan, and indirectly aid him iu ob
taining from the couu'ry the arms and am
munition which tire the great, almost the 
only reqnisi'e to Cub'in success.’’

The Herald says: “O le object the Span
iards had in view by h:s hasty execution 
was probably to prevent any appeal from 
the Unite-1 States to sp ire his life. Though 
a Cuban bom, General Goicouria was, we 
believe, a naturalized American citizen. He 
had been a resident, of this country a quarter 
o: a century, aud had been engagpd'extin- 
sively iu business, and was well-known to 
the business community of this city and of 
New Orleans. Probably an effort would 
have bern made to save his !ife, but tho 
Spaniards were resolved to prevent this, aud 
to have hisbinod.” _

N E W  Y O R K .

Tha McFarland Hefen*e Concluded—Im
mense Orow<l* lathe Courtroom—Uar- 
onments Adtauci-d,

New Yokk, May 9.—The defense in the 
McFarland trial is concluded, and the prose
cution will sum up tomorrow. An im
mense crowd, iuc'uding maDy ladies, were 
in the courtroom to day.

The day opened with great ease in money 
at 3@5 for call loans, and continued 
throughout the day. Sterling exchange 
opened stroDg on the basis of 9j@92, aud 
closed firm at 9 j. Gold opened firmer, and 
advanced from 14J@14J, and closed at 14|.

G.ivernmeats opened quiet and steady, 
but afterward advanced wit-h Increased de
mand, and closed steady. Governments— 
Five-twenties ol 1865, llOJ; new. 113J; ten- 
forties, 107|; Teunessi-es old 60j; new. 543; 
Virginias 69: new, 69: Louisiana sixes 76; 
levee sixes 72|; eights 91; Alabama eights, 
102 asked; fives. 72 bid; Georgia sevens 94; 
North Carolinas 47j; new, 23j; South Caro- 
linas 91: new 81 J. (

New York, May 9.—Sub treasury balance, 
$87,272,182, including $1,687,580 currency.

F O H E I G I V ,

John flrlxht Will nut H uljn-A ellv lty  to 
the I-o ■ Region* of Wale*—Heeling of 
the Opponent* of Iofulllbillty.

London, May 9.—T'ue report that John 
Bright will resign jrom the cabinet is au
thoritatively defied.

The reduct’.ou 0f duties on iron' by the

States Senator in 1854, died to-dav. age* 
eighty-six years. 3 °

Memphis May 9.—Tbe residence of H. O. 
Syk. s, Tippaii county, Mississippi, war 
burned last Saturday n-ght. Two daughters 
cf Mr 8ykes, aged respectively thirteen 
and eight years, perished in the fitmes.

The Methodist Uentrai Conference adopted 
j — -- adjourn ou thea resolution to-day to 

twenty-third instant.
The Gi rroans hire celebrated their tenth 

annual May festival to day.
Indianapolis, May 9.—Conner & Brothers 

extensive knife factory at Richmond. In
diana, was destroyed bvfire last night. Lose 
$12,000. Insurance light. Fire supposed tp 
have been the work of in inc ndiary.

SANDrsKY, Ohio, May 9.—Doctor Daniel 
Tiideu, one of the most distinguished phy
sicians of Northern Ohio, died' at hie resi
dence in this ciiy y. st -rday mori i - g in hie 
e'ghtv-secpud y» ar. He was in active prac
tice fit’y-beven years, and was regarded as 
one of themost learned and skillful of hit- 
profession.

Salt Lake, May 9.—The fortieth semi
annual conference of the Mormon Church 
undid yesterday. It is estimated that forty 
thousand of the Saints attended.

G'-neral Sheridan arrived last evening, on 
his w-iy to Montana.

Louisville. May 9.—In the Bon'herc 
Baptist Convention the report on foreign 
anu domestic missions was read'and referred 
by commission. The report extending the 
operations of the foreign mission boaru was 
unanimously adopted. 8t. Louis was fixed 
upon as 1 he next place of meeting.

St. Lons, May 9.—General Pope, accom
panied by Captain Ils'ey, of his pierronal 
staff and General Easton, department quar
termaster, left lor Fort Leavenworth to- 
u gut io ascertain what improvements are 
necessary at that post for the accommoda
tion of Department headquarters. The 
General wid also meet Governor Harvey, of 
Kansas, who desires consultation with the 
view of devising measures for tiie protec
tion ot the frontier against possible incur
sions by Indian^.

General Pope anticipates no soriono 
trouble. There are, however, gangs of law
less white men on the plains, who, dressed 
iu Indiau garb, attack trains and plunder 
indiscrimiuably. These vigorous measures 
will be taken to wipe out, and all caught 
will be seriously punished.

Colt mbcs, Ohio, May 9 —The Odd Fel
lows oi this city have made great prepara
tions to dedicate their new hall to-morrow, 
Large delegations are arriving from all 
parts of the State. Governor Hays will be 
president of the day.

Chicago, May 11.—Advices from Redriver 
to April 16, state that the Indian excite
ment had subsided, the Sioux and Chippe- 
was having promised to remain quiet.

Rial had issued another proclamation.^de- 
during peace an estaolished lact. Business 
was moving and the inhabitants were in
vited to uphold his government.

Tiie flouring mills i f J. B. Shough, and 
the Illinois Central Railroad freight house, 
at Normall. Illinois, was burned yesterday. 
Loss $25,000.

The damage done to the Wisconsin State 
prison by the recent fire was but seventy- 
five thousand dollars.

Milwaukee, Wis.. May 9 —The commis
sion stores of 51. Skinn were burned to
night. An old Frenchman named Chava- 
usux, who roomed above the btores, per
ished in the flames. A tannery and curled 
hair estab ishment next* door was also 
burned. Total loss $50,000.

JKlver Inte-llitence.
South West Pass, May 9, 6 P. M.—Ba

rometer 29.80. Wind east southeast, very 
light. Arrived: Ship Slayflower, Call mas
ter. fifty-four days troui Liverpool, with 
general cargo to Lovell & Bailey. No de
partures.

Vicksburg, May 9.—Passed up: W. R. Ar
thur, at ten lust night; Grand Lake, at 1, 
Murcell-i, at 10 A. M.; Natchez at 6 P. 
Down: Silver Sursy. at nine last nighi; Ma
ry Houston at 2 P. 51 ; Bismarck at 7 P. M. 
River risiDg. Weather clear and pleasant.

AIemphis, May 9.—Up : Magenta, R. E. 
Lee, Commonwealth and Mohawk. Down : 
Rubicon, Great Republic and Shrive. River 
fell eix inches. Weather clear and warm.

Cincinnati, 51uy 9—The river steadily 
falling with fourteen feet six inches.in ’ 
the channel. Arrived: America, from Ark
ansas river; Bnrns, from Memphis. Weather 
clear. Thermometer 75 at noon.

P ittsburg, May 9.—Monongahela ten 
feet ten inches in the channel and rising. 
At Oil City there is three feet in the channel; 
river stationary. At Greenboro six feet 
and rising. At Brownsville, nine feet and 
rising; fr- quent rains. Weather cloudy, 
with indications of more rain.

Louisville, May 9.—River falling slowly, 
two inches in the last twenty four hours, 
with six feet six inches in the caDal, and 
four feet eix inches in the chute. Weather 
clear ana cool.

8t Louis, May 9.—Arrived: City of Al
ton, from Vicksburg; City of Cairo, from 
Memphis; Belle Lee and Dexter, from New 
Orleans. Departed: Bello 8t. Louis, for 
Memphis. River still falling slowly. 
Weather clear and pleasant.

C U B A .____ •
Addreiadirgcd bp I udle* fulling: on tlelr 

ttelatlvr* to Kdarn tu Ijtberip Unfits* 
the Spuntali Government.

Havana, M-iy 9.—Some of the principal la
dies iu Puerto Principe have signed their 
names to an address calling on their rela
tions to return and enjoy liberty under the 
Spanish government.

M A R K E T # ! .

]>ome*tle M arktti.
New Yobk, May 9, Eveir.n--_Cottcn

market steady aud in fair demand ; sales 
to-day 2500 bales. Flour uurba-iged. Wheat 
lc better; No. 1 spriagfl 28; No. 2, $1 16| 
@1 20£. Corn lc. better; new mixed west
ern, $112@V i5J Pork quiet; me.-s $29 25@ 
29 50 L<ird steady; steam rendered. 16J@ 
16j<\; kettle rendered, 1645s)t7c. Whisky 

TT a, • . .. .. .. firm*T. Western fall, $1 U7@l 07i. Gro-
Ui-ited S.e.ips c-ui-ea great activity in ths | Series dull and Bteady. N aval stores dull.
iron regions of Wales.

Eoy.gi May 9.—The opponents of the 
do^ma of infallibility held a conference to
day preparatory to opening debate on that 
Bubjeot on Tuesday.

F R A N C E .

More Th jp!Te Killians I 
Ihe pieblaclinm—Fail*

. Inrlty for
Tranquil—

gram-The Baton R uge Courier tries had 
mar and witticism. It o»ys:

Tbe Governor, together wi‘h ' *-,i|PCtor 
Casey, have been examining th* 
the Mississippi. It is not stat- i  h ,h 
they succeeded in discovering 
they probably concluded that ‘ ? 
dental operation was necessar 4U ,mUi<-aiate

, . . - , — ------------------, Fortv years was the go>' ,  1rf .
Lonib who *a» tl.en practically a defend- afo eeaid, in the cine in which the will ! horse which dud recently 3 0,0 ?pre 01 a
ant in f  q-iestration, moved to bond, under issued, against which he now asks an in- j New York. Of him his
aricie 279 C. P ,and the motion graut- d by juucti in. Defendants iuriher arswer that
J" ine Dibb e, wno fixed the b md at $300,- i ■ said court proceedings were had eoDtem-
000. plating the objects of this suit, whercioro

Counsel for r> Iator insisted that tiie order he pleads res ajudioata, 
to boid was erioneous, and ibat an appeal A rule nisi for an injunction has been 
lav heard. Upon the question of jurisdiction,

The conrt said the first pmposiiion might tbe plaintiff insists that section thr. e of the
be correct, anil the second iocorn ct. f >r au act crea'iDg this court v- sts it with j
interlocutory order, h iw-v.-r erroneous, d ction to issue the writ prayed for li
cat) not be appealed from un'ess it 
au irreparable inj iry. But the

in Ulster c unty 
owner says that he wo ■ disc'nsma e late 
bai s with his teeth w' ‘«1J. lhk\ d' w,n tb? 
out of a lo t; and wf J eu.h° w>in; ”d Oto ,e«* 
put on, he w aid go hey - ■ down to the b'seksm thshop and wait th, 
then return to tb .« until it was pu. on, and 

e stable.

loentory order, however erroneous, diction to “issue the writ prayedfor t ith e  itoaa^glves tb* (MassiiciiiueUsjRepuh-
not be appealed from unless it works praises. v 3 B s t t ' i  ^ following und -rAie heading

_ _______ , ____ irreparable inj iry. But tha court The following is «ection-[The Judge Miwotthi *UC8.:
fticb  ii*« all similar disagreements, we | 'hougfit that neiUier of ‘he propositions here quotes section 3 of the act creating I ami nnot’ ebout to become, *J‘*°*^**'
t'tist wi»i be anon forgotten. I could be maintained. Continuing it said the Eighth District Quart.] Thig court has i \»8t wee ^ V ’’ * ^ear ber 8enior» became such

fftt'Air* ■-( a hew Clablnet—Victor 
H , |o  lobe Trier fur Exciting Haired 
’,ud t ani- kp'. agiitonl lb* Govern- 
ncnt-Burrlcatle* Thrown Uf la Fun- 
bouric da Temple u d  Carried bp the 
Military.

Paris, May 9.—Full returns of the vote 
have not yet bt-en received, but it is quite 
certain 'ha tne government has been sus
tained by an immense majority, estimated 
at five millions. The city is still tranquil.

Returns received foot up— ‘yes:’’7 126.- 
288; “no:” 1.485,844. The vote of the armv 
as far as known—“yes:” 219,200; “ no:” 
36,598. The excitement is interne, but no 
disturbances have occurred.

A council of ministers was h"ld to day, at 
winch the Emperor presided. It is seported 
as the result of tbe deliberations that the 
Mmister cf War will ord-r r-sigr.a ions 
to-morrow, aud that M. Olivi-r will be 
chaiged with tho formation of a new Cabi
net.

Victor Hugo has been cited to appear be
fore tiie Tribunal for sn article in the Has 
pel exciting hatred and contempt for the 
government.

10 P. M — Barricades were thrown up this 
evening in tho laubourg Du Temple, but 
were carried by the troops. It is asserted 
that the trocu- fired on the peop e. The 
rest of Pans is quiet.

M W C E L L A N  K O U - * .

Death of am rx-DaU-d >)*<*« S*»»t»r— 
H " iM  B a r* * ,!  |«  M rw h l*  a s fi  tw o  
Ladl** Fe*l*ao4-Melbadt-* OraWial 
( J u B la -n e r - f i  . * ■ ■  H  i F e s tiv a l
Montpsliib  Vermont, U*y 9. Law

rence Ura.uer, for a short time United

Spirits of turpentiue, 42^430. Rosin, 
*'l 05@2 06. Freights to Liverpool steady. 
C 'ttun p>r steam j.

Cincinnati, Mav 4.—Flour; family $5<8l 
5 25 Wheat $1 10@l 18. Corn, mixed, in 
bn k, 95c. Cotton firmer and iu g tod de
mand; middlings 22'’. Whisky held at $1 05 
@1 06. Pork at $29 50. Bu k meats: 
Shoulders lljc  Bicou: Shoulders 13c;clear 
rib sides 164<@17io.

St. Louis,“May 9 —Flour firm; fall aupen- 
fine $4 10®4 20 Wheat. No. 2 red fall, 
$1 10. Corn, Cbo’ce mixed, $1 15@l 16. 
Oats 63@6ic. Rve 83®86c Whirby $1 04. 
Pork $29 25@29 30.. Bulk meats firm but 
nothing done. Lard 16jc.

Fore lira M arket*.
London, May 9. 5 P. M.— Consols 94; five- 

twin’ es of 1865, 87L •
Liverpool, May 9—Evening.—CoHn* 

market steady; uplands 10Jd; Orl anslljg ) 
114*1; trfles to day 12 000 bales, including 
3000| which were taken ior export and 
s;» culation.

P aris May 9.— Bonrso closed firm. 
Rentes 75.

H avre, May 9.—Cotton market opened 
quiet but firm: tres ordinaire on the spot 
1.30^; low middlings afloat 1.29.

(Ye»t«rdaj’8 Even ng Dixpstebo*.] ,
New York, May 9 —The steamship City o 

Brussels, from Liverpool, has arrived.
Philadelphia, May 8.—The mornirg 

papers this in, ruing are filled with details 
«.f the damage done by the hail storm lts t 
night. MeKeLzie's nursery had 4000 panes 
of glass b okm, and was damaged to the 
extent of $10,000 8t. Mara’s and other
c urebes ioid valuab e stained glass win
dows shattered, aud half of the street 
lamps of the city were destroyed.

Tne largest hailstones measured eevera 
ioch< s in circumference aud weighed eleven 
ounces.

fc'erious accidents occurred from runaway 
booes

W ashington, May 9 — ffowse —A djourned 
until io morrow without transacting any 
bu-ines*. ^

Senate — Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, by
[owraiNCiB osr s i s s n  *Aes.j


